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method, closing the cut end of the duodenum and
uniting the jejunum directly to the divided cardiac
end of the stomach. I introduced this to the Mayo
Clinic early in 1914,21 who have since popularised it,
and it has become known as the Polya-Mayo
operation.2:.J I have found it a most satisfactory
procedure, and although the death-rate is at present
higher tha,n that of gastro-enterostomy I believe
that it will be reduced to 5 per cent. 
SUMMARY OF GASTRIC ULCER CASES.
To summarise the results. Of the 310 cases,
220 have remained perfectly well for more than two
years or died at a later date of other causes after
having had no further gastric trouble. This is
75 per cent. of those operated upon. Of those
traced it is over 80 per cent., and the remarks I
made with regard to duodenal ulcer apply here.
These figures are not as good as those of chronic
duodenal ulcer operated upon during the same
period, but it must be remembered that they include
cases treated by excision alone, which failed to
relieve in 6 out of 8, and also posterior adherent
ulcer, which I now treat by partial gastrectomy and
which were either relieved only or needed a second
operation to bring to a successful issue and are not
included among the " cures."
CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, I should like to recapitulate the
points I have tried to bring out. While gastro-
jejunostomy combined with general abdominal
exploration and dealing with other diseased organs
is curative in the majority of cases of chronic
duodenal ulcer, each must be studied, and those
eroding the pancreas or spreading to the stomach
removed. Gastric ulcers which have perforated
and are adherent to neighbouring organs, indurated
ulcers on the lesser curvature, and all in which
there is any suspicion of malignancy must be
treated by partial gastrectomy. I believe that
gastro-jejunostomy for chronic gastric ulcer will
become the less frequent operation. Symptoms
arising later if the correct operative procedure
has been adopted are due to mechanical or
ulcerative changes in the region of the anasto-
mosis, both prevented by careful technique, in the
majority of cases, and becoming less frequent as
individual experience ripens.
I wish to thank all those colleagues in the
medical profession, too numerous to mention
individually, who have readily assisted in my
inquiries, and have so helped to trace the result
in patients who would otherwise have been lost.
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ARNETH’S
REACTION,
WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO
PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.
BY H. A. TREADGOLD, M.D. LOND.,
SQUADRON LEADER, ROYAL AIR FORCE MEDICAL SERVICE ; AND
FORMERLY ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT TO THE BROMPTON
CHEST HOSPITAL LABORATORIES.
(From the Laboratories, Brompton Hospital.)
ARNETH,1 in 1904, first drew attention to the fact
that the number of the lobes of nuclei in neutro-
phile leucocytes, although constant in health, was
altered considerably in certain infectious diseases.
He divided neutrophile leucocytes into five classes,
according to the number of nuclei they contained,
and further divided these five classes into three,
four, or more sub-classes dependent on the shape
of the nuclei. He attached most importance to
changes occurring in Classes I. and II.-i.e., in those
leucocytes containing one or two subdivisions of
the nucleus, and his index was the sum of these two
found in counting 100 such cells. The usual
change observed was a well-marked increase of
Classes I. and II. in infectious disease, which
he called a shift to the left. In pulmonary
tuberculosis he claimed that: (1) the shift to the
left was in proportion to the extent of the disease ;
(2) as the patient improved, so the index moved more
nearly to the normal; (3) unless the index was
normal, no case could be regarded as really cured.
Many papers have since been written on the
subject, and almost all of these are collected by
A. von Bonsdorff,2 who refers to 160 papers in his
bibliography. In a lengthy treatise he agrees in
the main with Arneth’s conclusions. In addition
to the shift to the left, a shift to the right has
been less frequently described. Schilling (Torgau)3
describes this as occurring in some infectious
diseases, including ’’ pure tuberculosis " ; a shift to
the left being found in general sepsis and mixed
tuberculous infections, and to the extreme left in
the final stages of leuk&aelig;mias and septicaemias.
No change in the index occurred in new growth,
pernicious anaemia, and chlorosis. More recently
Knapp has found a shift to the right, occurring
rather indefinitely in some cases to syphilis,
dysentery, and ankylostomiasis. In leprosy 12 cases
out of 15 examined showed a definite right
shift and 3 a left shift. This shift to the right
has been ignored by the great majority of writers
on the subject, possibly on account of its infrequent
occurrence. Various papers written from time totime on Arneth’s reaction in pulmonary tuber-culosis make no mention of the right shift, an
omission possibly due to the small numbers of
blood films examined in most cases. It is not
proposed to include in the present paper a com-
plete resume of previous work on the subject, as
this has already been done by Von Bonsdorf.
Papers published since his review include those by
Rayevski5 and Kramer,6 both of whom agree that
a left shift denotes a grave prognosis in pulmonary
tuberculosis, and Cooke,7 who claims the test as
one of great value in the same disease in prognosis,
diagnosis, and as a guide to treatment. Chamber-
Jain and Vpdder.s Breiul and Pdestley,9 and
Macfie 10 all describe a left shift among healthy
whites in tropical climates, the latter regarding it
as due to abortive inoculation with malarial para-
sites by infected mosquitoes.
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The present paper was commenced in 1913, and
was approaching completion at the outbreak of the
war. It has been found impracticable to proceed
any farther with it owing to the lapse of time that
has occurred, and it is not nearly as complete in
consequence as was intended originally.
Determination of Normal Count.
Arneth himself expressed the reaction as the sum
of Classes I. and II. in 100 cells; others have
added half the number of Class III. to these
figures. The most convenient way of expressing
it is that of v. Bonsdorff, who adds all the lobes
of the nuclei of the five classes together. Thus,
Arneth’s original normal count, which was
5 (Class I.) ... 35 (II) ... 41 (IIL) ... 17 (IV.) ... 2 (V.)
can be expressed as 40, 60’5, or 276-i.e., 
(5 x 1) + (35 x 2) + (41 x 3) + (17 x 4) + (2 x 5).
v. Bonsdorff’s normals are farther to the left than
this, and further, he gives different normals for
men and women, e.g. :-
The extreme limits of the normal count he places 
between 220 and 290, and in pulmonary tuberculosis Ibetween 285 and 125. It is inevitable that different
observers should disagree to a certain extent as to
what constitutes a normal count, as nuclei joined
together by a bridge count as one, and if only
separated by a thread, as two. In the present
inquiry, after counting over 50 blood films, it was
found that the normals became constant within
5 per cent., and that the same film could be placed
in a separate series from time to time, and the
result found to be always within this margin, such
normals more closely coinciding with v. Bonsdorff
than Arneth. A definite difference was found
between men and women, though not as great as
v. Bonsdorff describes. Control figures were as
follows :-
Normal limits were arbitrarily fixed as 21U to 270 for
women and 220 to 280 for men.
Technique Employed.
The technique employed was as follows :&mdash;Four
cover-glass films were prepared from each case.
Leishman’s stain being used. The best of these
was then taken and a hundred neutrophile leuco-
cytes counted. The films were numbered by an
independent observer, who kept the key till counts
were complete.
Prcliminary Obsercations in Various I’at7toJenic;
Con&acirc;ition8.
A series of blood films were counted in various
pathogenic conditions. Results were as shown in
Table A.
These results, agreeing as they do with those of
previous workers, reveal a definite shift to the left.
its amount appearing to depend upon the severity
or extent of the infectious process.
TABLE A.
Observations on 30 Cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.
A series of 30 cases representative of various
stages of pulmonary tuberculosis were then care-
fully selected; all had tubercle bacilli present in
the sputum. All cases were examined on at least
three occasions over a minimum period of two-
months. The average time each case remained
under investigation was 3’8 months, and the average-
TABLE B.&mdash;Deaths, 9.
examinations made were 4’15 per case, a total of
124 blood films being counted. Analysis of these
cases showed that 29 had a more or less marked
shift to the left, and one a definite and continuous
shift to the right. There were 10 deaths, 10 cases
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CASE 27 &mdash;Right sllitt.
2
C ASE 6.&mdash;Class I. type.
3








discharged unimproved after treatment, and 10 
cases definitely improved. Further analysing the
29 cases with left shift by averaging the first.
middle, and last count in these three classes, results 
were as given in Table B. (Details of nuclei in Ieach class are omitted for reasons of space.)
These figures show that Class I. has a marked
and progressive left shift, and that Class II. is
fairly constant and intermediate between Classes I.
and III., the latter of which is distinctly higher
than the other two and shows a progressive shift
towards the normal. There are no normal counts
in Classes I. and II., and only one case in Class III.
The greatest and least left shifts in the last blood
films taken before death were 105 and 162 respec-
tively ; in Class II. the extreme figures met with
were 138 and 214, and in Class III. 129 and 224.
Details of the only case showing a right shift and
typical cases representative of Classes 1., II., and III.
are as follows:-
CASE 27. Showing right shift (Chart 1).-Female,
aged 60. Chronic fibroid lung of long standing, with I
extensive cavitation and heart drawn over; bronchitis 
and emphysema ; slight resting febrile; very little i
sputum. (Table C.) I)
TABLE C. I
April 30th, sent out to home for incurables. June 1st,
death.
CASE 6 (Class I. type. Chart 2).-Three lobes
involved on admission, spreading to five before death. 
Resting febrile acute. Weight unobtainable. (Table D.) 
TABLE D. 
March 1st, death.
CASE 3. (Class II. type. Chart 3).-12 months’
history. Involvement of five lobes. Ambulant, afebrile, 
fair appetite, and general condition good, large amount
of sputum apparently largely bronchial in nature.
(Table E.)
TABLE E.
CASE 24 (Class III. type, Chart 4).&mdash;Early involvement
of both upper apices ; three months’ history. Marked
resting febrile slowly coming down on absolute rest.
Had appetite. (Table F.)
TABLE F.
Although a study of these figures bears out, to
some extent, claims made by other observers that
the more marked the left shift the worse the
prognosis, it also reveals the great danger of
drawing any conclusions from single Arneth exa-
minations. Case 24 is a striking illustration of
this. Again, two consecutive examinations showing
a marked rise in the Arneth count are not neces-
sarily indicative of the improvement in the lung
condition of the patient (vide Case 6). The reason
of the right shift in Case 27 was altogether obscure
at this stage.
In view of the fact that the average tuberculous
sputum usually contains considerable numbers of
well-preserved neutrophile leucocytes, films of
tuberculous sputa were stained by Unna’s poly-
chrome-blue method, and the results contrasted
with blood films of the same patients taken the
preceding day. The first ten cases examined
proved remarkably constant, the maximum varia-
tion in the count between the sputum and blood
films being in no case more than 5 per cent.
Further investigation showed, however, that the
leucocytes of many perfectly fresh tuberculous
sputa were disintegrated and impossible to count
and the method was abandoned.
TABLE G.&mdash;Old Cases of " Clinical Arrest."
Regarding Cases 1, 7, and 9 as probable relapses and
the remainder "clinically arrested," the average
Arneths of the two classes are 179’6 and 228respectively.
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Observations on Old Cases of " Clinical Arrest."
An attempt was next made to study Arneth
counts in cases previously discharged from Frimley
Sanatorium as " clinically arrested." Considerable
difficulty was experienced in following these up
and only ten could be obtained. Particulars are as
given in Table G. 
Conclzcsions.
(I.) That a shift to the left is usually present in
cases of active pulmonary tuberculosis, the degree
of shift being most marked, and generally pro-
gressive, in dying cases. It is less marked and is
apt to remain fairly constant in cases which do not
improve under treatment, while cases definitely
improving usually show the least degree of shift, and
this becomes progressively less as improvement Icontinues.
(II.) While this is true as a general rule, there
are exceptions which do not conform, notably
Case 27 (right shift) and Cases 24, 4, 12, 13, 29.
(III.) It is inadvisable and dangerous to draw any
conclusions from single Arneth examinations. At
least three extending over a period of some weeks
should be made. Evidence obtained in this way
may often prove of help as a key to the progress of
the patient.
(IV.) A constant and marked left shift in early
suspected cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, where
other sources of infection can be excluded, is
presumptive evidence of active mischief.
(V.) A left shift under 200 in old cases of " clinical
arrest" is suggestive of recurrence and calls for
minute and careful re-examination.
Animal Experiments.
A series of experiments were next undertaken
on rabbits and guinea-pigs, infected with living
tubercle bacilli, and blood films made at regular
intervals in order to follow out the disease from
beginning to finish.
(A) Experments on Gitinea-pigs.
Controls showed that healthy guinea-pigs had a
constant Arneth count in the region of 267. Limits
of normal were fixed between 240-290. Figures
were as follows :-
EXPERIMENT I.&mdash;Guinea-pig No. 1.
8 P.M., Death.
Marked anaphylactic shock immediately after injec- 
tion, but temporary recovery after two minutes ; almost
moribund 6 P.M. (O.T. was injected in order to
determine its effect, if any, on the Arneth count, but
death supervened too soon for further blood examina-
tions to be made.)
Post-mortem.&mdash;Miliary tuberculosis of liver and spleen
which were both much enlarged, especially, the latter.
Lungs congested but all other organs apparently normal.
Lungs on section showed extreme engorgement and
marked enlargement of cells of bronchial mucous
membrane, many of which were desquamated so as
almost to block all the bronchial lumina.
EXPERIMENT II.&mdash;Guinea-pig No.2.
Death the same day.
EXPERIMENT III.&mdash;Guinea-pig No. 3.
May 26th: Injected emulsion of T.B. sputum sub-
cutaneously under skin of right thigh.
Death August 16th. Post mortem : General miliary
tuberculosis of lungs, liver, and spleen.
Control.
Killed tlie same day. Post mortem, all organs normal.
Chart 5 shows the progress of the Arneth counts in
each case.
In Experiment I. there is a sharp fluctuating right
shift up to the 10th day. followed by a very marked
left shift, continuing till death on the 17th day.’
In Experiment II. the right shift is hardly noticeable,
and the left shift commences on the 7th day and stops
on the 17th day. It remains constant till the 33rd day,
when there is a definite rise before death.
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In Experiment III. there is no preliminary right shift
and the left shift is not so marked. This becomes less
on the 21st day, and gradually gets within normal
limits on the 34th day. It falls below normal between
the 48th and 55th days, and again on the 70th day, and
then sinks progressively till death on the 80th day.
(B) Experiments on Rabbits.
Normals were found to be lower than in guinea-
pigs, and throughout the following experiments
considerable difficulty was found in counting the
leucocytes in view of the normally low percentage
of neutrophile leucocytes in rabbits’ blood (20 to 25
per cent.) which diminished in the later stages of
the disease.
Controls.
Normal limits were fixed at 220-260.
EXPERIMENT IV.&mdash;Rabbit No. 1.
Death April 1st. Post mortem : General miliary
tuberculosis of lungs, liver, spleen, and kidneys.
EXPERIMENT V.&mdash;Rabbit No. v.
June 12th, killed owing to bad condition.
Post-mortem.&mdash;Lungs : Scattered small nodules in
both, not very numerous. Microscopically, giant-cell
systems and round-celled infiltration, with one or two
early caseous areas of small extent. Bronchial glands
not enlarged. Liver: Apparently normal. Micro-
scopically normal, and no tubercle bacilli seen on
section. Kidneys: Many tubercles present. Section
showed tubercle bacilli present and round-celled infil-
tration scattered through cortex and medulla. Supra-
renals : Enlarged and apparently caseous. Section
showed both nearly a mass of tubercles and a consider-
able portion of glands caseated. Spleen : Normal. On
section normal and no tubercle bacilli seen. Bladder,
testes, intestines, and mesentery, normal.
EXPERIMENT VI.&mdash;Rabbit jVo..3.
June 5th: Intraperitoneal injection of ; nig. of
human tubercle bacilli emulsion.
August 7th : killed.
Post-mortem.&mdash;Showed a few scattered tubercles in
the liver. Spleen normal. Scattered tubercles in
omentum, one in right kidney and a few in lungs.
Glands not enlarged. Chart 6 shows the change in
the Arneth count graphically.
In Experiment IV. the initial right shift and sub-
sequent fall are very similar to that of guinea-pig in
Experiment I.
In Experiment V. the result is again similar to that
of guinea-pig in Experiment III., and it is possible that
the left shift before death in the case of the guinea-pig
in Experiment III. would have been repeated here, if
the rabbit had not been killed owing to its bad
condition.
In Experiment VI. the Arneth curve generally follows
the preceding ones on a lesser scale, but only just leaves
normal limits about the 20th day.
Considering the six experiments as a whole, (1) The
more severe the injection, the greater tendency is there
to a right shift after injection. (2) This is followed in
all cases by a left shift, its degree depending again on
the severity of the injection. (3) Those animals who
survive at this stage have a right shift which continues
until ’the normal is reached. It then fluctuates but
tends to fall before death.
Remarks on Results.
The danger of drawing any definite conclusions
from these few cases is fully realised, but promin-
ence has been given them owing to my attention
being drawn, towards the completion of these
experiments, to complement-fixation tests carried
out about the same time by Besredka and Jupille,
and Besredka and Manonkhine,13 on rabbits
and guinea-pigs, using Besredka’s antigen. In
rabbits, injection with bovine tubercle bacilli
always produced a negative reaction throughout
the disease. Intraperitoneal injection of human
tubercle bacilli produced a negative reaction on
the 16th day which became positive between the
17th and 60th days, strongly positive towards the
70th and negative between the 70th and 100th days
and thereafter positive on to the 135th day. In sub-
cutaneous injections the positive phase was shorter,
lasting to the 62nd day. After this it was negative
or indeterminate to the 100th day, and then positive
up to the 135th. The close correspondence of the
two series is shown in Chart 6. The particularly
interesting feature is that while Besredka obtained
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no result in rabbits injected with bovine tubercle
bacilli. the corresponding Arneth counts in Experi-
ments 4 and 5 (injected with bovine T.B.) showed
deviations closely comparable to his results with
human tubercle bacilli. The Arneth counts
would consequently appear to be distinctly more
sensitive than the complement-fixation results
as performed by the strain of bacilli in the
antigen used by Besredka. Turning now to
Besredka’s experiments with infected guinea-pigs,
he obtained a positive result as early as the 4th
day after injection, which became indefinite and
variable from the 17th to 29th and 50th to 80th days,
and positive between 29th and 50th and 80th and
90th days. The close connexion between these figures
and the Arneth counts on Chart 5 is obvious. The
value of Besredka’s antigen as a diagnostic agent in
human pulmonary tuberculosis has been sufficiently
proved both by Besredka 14 and Inman.I;;
Comparison betrreen Aninwl and
Human Cases.
At first sight it appears difficult to correlate
these results on guinea-pigs and rabbits with
those obtained in the 30 cases of pulmonary
tuberculosis previously described. It must, how-
ever, be remembered that the latter represented
cases in which the infection was localised to
the lungs, and the duration of the disease was far
longer. In addition the Arneth counts were only
samples taken over a relatively short period of the
whole disease. The definite evidence of a right
shift occurring in the animal experiments at the
earliest stages of the most acute injections, and
its tendency to occur later in the disease, help to
explain the right shift obtained in Case 27. Here, in
view of the age of the patient and the long duration
of the disease, the right shift would presumably
coincide with the secondary right shift, which tends
to occur in the later stages of the animal experiments.
Some explanation can also be found for the
various cases which did not appear to conform to
the general average.
In Case 29 the high count might be explained by
supposing the existence of a previous right shift,
and would then-be comparable to the left shift
occurring before death in the case of the guinea-
pig in Experiment III. The marked drop and sub-
sequent rise in Case 4 find a close parallel in the
Arneths of the animal experiments between the
10th and 40th days. Cases 12, 13, and 24 can be
similarly explained. In the absence of further
evidence, however, it is impossible to arrive at any
definite conclusions.
An endeavour was made in July, 1914, to obtain
Arneth counts from a case of tuberculous meningitis
throughout its course in order to see if this would
reveal any similarity to the animal experiments,
but without success, and the outbreak of the war
put an end to all further work. A case of acute
(non-tuberculous) meningitis was examined daily
for the last four days of life, and the results are
closely comparable with the final fall occurring in
Experiment III.
It is noteworthy that there is an absence of the
marked left shift, described by other observers as
occurring in acute infections. I
Concluding Observations.
In view of the many omissions and incomplete-
ness of this investigation, the idea of publication
was at first abandoned when it was found impossible
personally to continue the work at the conclusion
of the war, but, in view of the interesting results
obtained, ’it was finally decided to publish the
results as they stood, in the hope that their publi-
cation may stimulate further investigation of the
Arneth count along similar lines. This is certainly
required before it can be determined whether the
Arneth count is to be definitely established as a
laboratory method for the diagnosis and possible
prognosis in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis.
The views of Arneth and most later observers on
the reason of the shift of the Arneth count in infec-
tious disease have been summarised by Chamberlain
as follows : " An increase of leucocytes of Classes I.
and II. goes hand-in-hand with low resistance or
with a high degree of toxic and bacterial absorp-
tion, which is bringing about the destruction of the
more actively pbagocytic leucocytes belonging to
Classes III. and IV." ’
Macfie, and Breinl and Priestley, prefer to regard
the Arneth picture as an expression of the func-
tional activity of the leucopoietic system, especially
the bone-marrow, rather than one of phagocytic
activity. The tentative suggestion is made that the
variations in the Arneth count in infection are an
index to the ratio between the degree of body
resistance as shown by increased production of
leucocytes, and the severity and extent of the
effects produced by the infecting organism, as
evidenced by their destruction.
Normally production and death of leucocytes is
constant and a uniform process of the body’s
mechanism and the Arneth count remains constant.
If, however, an infective agent can destroy more
leucocytes than the body is producing, a left shift
would be the result. Conversely, a greater pro-
duction of leucocytes than can be destroyed at the
I infecting focus or foci would produce a right shift 
and the Arneth count would tend to return to normal,
and if this still continued, a right shift would result-
A parallel series of examinations of the Arneth
count and the antitryptic power of the blood
should prove interesting in this connexion.
In conclusion, the invaluable suggestions and
help of Dr. A. C. Inman throughout the whole
course of the investigation are gratefully acknow-
ledged. Without his encouragement and advice
this paper would never have been published. My
thanks are also due to the visiting staff at Brompton
Hospital, to the lady almoner, whose assistance in
following up old cases was oi the greatest value,
and to the superintendent of Frimley Sanatorium
(the late Dr. Meek) where several of the cases were
examined in their later stages.
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